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AbsQmct: A strategy based on photochemical 1,Paryl migration as the pivotal step allows 
efficient transformation of 2-chloro-propiophenones into 2-erylpropionic acids. A 
noticeable substituent-directed excited state control on the rearrangement process has 
been observed. 

The synthesis of 2-arylprcpionic acids, an important class of non-steroidal anti- 

inflaumatory agents has emerged as an area of intense research. Though the record1 is full 

of numerous methods, a satisfactory solution to the problem of direct transformation2 of 

2-halo-propiophenones ;L into 2-arylpropionic acids 2 has still remained macccmplished. An 

examination of the structural features of 1 revealed2 that the sp2 carbcnyl carbon 

geometry constrains the attainment of the spirocycloprcpyl-like transition state implied 

in the rearrangement. A recourse chosen in current practical processes, therefore,involves 

masking the carbcnyl function as au acetal (sp2-38~3) for the rearrangement to occur 

(eqn.1). It is in this context that an analogous change in the excited carbonyl carbon was 

envisaged to promote the rearrangement and we have now found that such is indeed the 

case-This ccmmmication describes our preliminary findings on the interesting alkyl-aryl 

ketone excited state-mediated 1,2-aryl shift in 1 (X%1) leading tc a convenient and 

direct mute for 2 in moderate to high yields (Table-I). Depending upon the nature of the 

substituent, competing photoreduction and nucleophilic substitution reactions also occur 

leading to prcpiophenones and the corresponding 2-hydrcxy derivatives respectively 

At the outset, the substituent effect in the photoreaction appears to be the 

manifestation of relative.contributions of the lowest excited triplet states (n+n?,n%?) 

involved, a phenomenon now well recognized in alkyl-aryl ketone photochemistry4. 

In effect, we have demonstrated that 2-erylpropionic acids are readily accessible in 

high yields, directly in one step, especially from p-alkyl-2-chloro-propiophenones, by a 

new photochemical approach.which is clean, convenient and also environmentally safe. 
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Table-1 : Photoillduced Transformation of 2-Chloro-propiophenonee 
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aGememl pwooe&m:A solution of Chloro-ketone(lOwnol),in 25Oml of 5% aq. acetone 
containing 5prl propylene oxide (HCl scavenger),waa irradiated with a medium pressure (Hg) 
lawp (2OOW, Hauovia, Pyrex filter) under nitrogen, in a standard imereion well 
photoreactor for 3 houra5. The reaction mixture was ooncentrated, extfiacted with ether and 
the acid was isolated 

btf 
etandard ewtractive alkali workup aud identified by comparison 

with authentic products ~7~ Coluwn chrmatography of the neutral material over silica 
gel afforded the reduction and uucleophilic substitution prodocts; hlsolated yields. 
csdgeIn addition, the corresponding propiophenonee were isolated ,in 25%, 5% and 10% yield 
respective@. f2-Hydroxy-pmethoxy-propiophenone was ieolated in 50% yields. 
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